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Place, but owing to its being kept up by DamS, September,

the Work of the Beavers •, which Animals had

alfo built a Houfe on the Side of this Cr^^ek-.

There were three Cams, tr^o bn brie Side the

beaver -hoiife, and another beyond on the other

Side. The firft of Which was about a Mile off

the Beaver-houfe, and reaches a-crofs almoft from

one Bank-edge to the other, running high up

the Shore ; and is about fifty-fevenFeet in Length.

At each End the Dam begins much like to a

Turf, or Clod of Earth turned up •, from thence

it is continued level, and in a ftraight Line, for

about the Length of nine Feet* with an Increafe

in the Width, as it grows in Length ; the Defcent

of the Shore being very gradual, the exterior Side

of the Dam is not at this Length of nine Feef^

exceeding fix Inches in irleight above the Surfcxce,

but the interior Side of the Dam, which is made

with a Ibarp Sloap, is about a Foot and Half

above the Surface, on that Side. And the Rea-

fon why the interior Side of the Dam is fo much

deeper than the Exterior, is, that all the Earth

Which is heaped up for the Dam is taken from the

Infide. The Width of the Top of the Dam is

here three Feet. The Dam then turns circular,

forming a Figure, whofe chord Line is twenty-

feven Feet, and Radius nine Feet. And upbn

the Top of the Dam, in the Center of it, is a

Gut, of about two Feet and a Half in Width,

fix Inches in Depth •, by which the Water conti-

tiually falls into a narrow Channel of no more

T 2 than
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